
Reading on your iPhone, iPod Touch, or iPad

     

 Discover  Buy  Read  Support  

Download and install the Google Books app from the Apple App store to buy Google eBooks on your iPhone, iPad,

or iPod touch. You'll also need a Google Account to read Google eBooks.

Your eBooks

Your iPhone or iPad shows you all the books which you've purchased in the "My eBooks"

shelf, with those read most recently listed first. Whenever you buy Google eBooks they will be

automatically added to this shelf and be available in the Google Books app on your iPhone,

iPad, and any other device or reader you use to read Google eBooks. New books may take a

couple of minutes to appear, but closing the app and re-opening it will show new books

immediately.

Buying books. To buy more eBooks, tap the "Get eBooks" button or visit books.google.com

on your computer.

Removing and adding books. To manage or remove any books on your "My eBooks" shelf,

visit http://books.google.com from your computer.

Reading an eBook

To read a book, tap it. It'll begin downloading if it hasn't already. The book cover will remain

dimmed until the download has finished, although you can still start reading. If you're offline

and the book hasn't completed downloading, a warning message will pop up to let you know.

You will have to go online to complete downloading your book.

Book controls. Tap the center of the screen to bring up or dismiss the menu bar and slider.

The "My eBooks" button in the menu will return you to your list of eBooks.

Navigating. To turn the page, tap the right side of the screen or drag from the right side to the

left. (To turn back, tap the left side or drag the other way.) The menu has a table of contents

icon ( ) which you can use to access specific chapters.

Dragging the marker on the slider allows you to "flip" to another page.

Searching. Tap the magnifying glass icon ( ) in the menu to search your book for a specific

word or phrase.

Reading offline
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Was this information helpful?

You are able to read your Google eBooks offline on this app. Just make sure the books you want to read on the go

are fully downloaded before you go offline. Books that aren’t downloaded have the words "Tap to download" under

the book title. You will not be able to read these books if you go offline.

Once you tap the book cover, they will start downloading to your device. When books are downloading, the Google

Books homescreen will show "Downloading..." under the title and a spinning circle over the book. You may have

issues with reading offline if you get disconnected while the book is downloading.

Any books you've downloaded will remain downloaded to your device until you sign out of the Google Books app.

Settings

Use the Settings icon ( ) from the menu to customize your reading experience.

Brightness. Select one of two brightness modes:

Day displays black text on a white background.

Night shows white text on a black background.

Text display. Some books offer a choice between "Flowing Text" mode and "Scanned

pages." Note that the first time you switch between these modes for a book, you'll trigger a

download of the other format

Flowing Text offers additional options for customizing your reading experience, such

as adjusting the typeface, text size, and line height to the size of your screen.

Scanned pages let you view images of the original print pages, which may be

preferable for structured text such as poetry.

Line height. Choose from three different line height options.

Text size and font. Books where the re-flowable text is available to us offer the option to

increase or decrease the size of the text as you prefer, in addition to the ability to change the

font.

3-D page turns. You can also turn off 3-D page turns if you prefer to see pages slide instead

of turn.

Information

Tap on the Information icon ( ) at the top of the My eBooks screen for these options:

Sign out

Help

Manage your eBooks

Terms of Service

Privacy Policy

Please note that when you sign out of your account you will have to download your books

again upon signing back into your account.

 Yes  No

Have trouble finding an answer to your eBooks question? Try Step-by-step problem solving to resolve your
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Google eBooks issue.

Tell us how we're doing: Please answer a few questions about your experience to help us improve our Help Center.

Books - Contacting Us - Help with other Google products -

©2011 Google
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